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All communications Intended

Department should be Addressed
O It Timelier Avon Park Florida

Avon Park Locals
Mr Prior has a flue patch of water

melons close by liis house on
south about twotliirdi of an acre

Tile railroad survey southward from
IIolOM City l slowly making Its
In tills direction wo are told huvlm-
liwrun noarly three weeks alto nt tin
obovo named point

W R Minor with her children
returned home lat Sunday
mother Mri B P Welt accompanied
tier and will remain for a time
make a visit

C Durleigli U having a lot
work done in the upper tory of
house taking out tile ceiling and aub
atituting lath and paper and will raise
tile roof of the front part to the
same height aa the now rear part Mr
Dllley In doing the work

Mr W II Conotey of Vnldonta Gn

and Albcrlus Vo of IJnrtmv woro
rorlntnml nt Hotel Verona the
part of this week Sir Conoley was
looking for tlmhor land and I one
of many who have iron here on the
snino quost In the last few mouths

Pot several recently we have
bad very high easterly winds The
first half of May has given in about
threefourth of an inch of rain and
niorv i very much needed The high
eel temperature month has been

04 dell and the lowest deg at the
station here

The political meeting that came off
last Saturday according to appoint-
ment was moderately attended It

by Hon II Coch
ran candidate for representative by
Me r R I Holxcndoir and W
VVingatc candidates fur County Com-

missioner and by Elam I Carlton
in support of County division

The Primary Election
On Tuesday brought out only 46

of the somcwherrabout Gj voters of
I is Election District W C Ling

received the highest number nf
cut for any candidate

followed closely with 18
Freeman and Cooper had H

respectively represent
hran received 35 Hooker 10

II Par Gunny Commis-
itolxendorf had afi and Win

For member of Schoo-
li Starke received U

Representative in Congress
in not 14 and our popular
itoniey I S Phillips received-

iomas Appleyard received
lest number uf voles cast for
Commissioner 26
election pas rd oh quietly and
puty sheriff had an job

imhrop Sargent and Henry T
inspectors and O R Thee

Clerk of Election

Horticultural Meeting

very interesting meeting of
Park Horticultural Society was

I at Sargents Mall Saturday after
i at 3 oclock
resident Richardson lirst save a
flint account of the most

things that he und heard
learned the State Horticultural
ety at Jacksonville
e meeting then cuiuidvtcd the
ion nf transportation during the
nder of the scsnion C L
i presented the substance of a

from W H Salmon uf Klktmi
dative to putting automobiles-

he road between Waucbula and
Park to carry freight and pas

rs
Hinkley presented a proposition
Mayor Davidson to undertake

meant uf automobiles to do the
spoliation between Avon Park
the Railroad if the people would

in tkc the road suitable particularly
ii Avon Park end of it Discussion

lowed upon the needs of the road-

i id the bridges to prepare them for
I iiiomobile travel and upon other
l int of the subject It sccmd to be

agreed that steam alone could
ih the requisite power to ucce ully
operate the automobile upon this
road Mr Richardson said he would
write to Mr Salmon of conditions
here and by resolution Mr Hinkley

was requested to write Maj Davidson

that after talking over his proposition
the people are favorably Inclined to-

ward it and ask for further informa-

tion weight of machine time when
it would he put upon the road and
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any other details of his proposed plat
The meeting adjourned to meet again
in two weeks to take up the same
matter

Uses for Old Handkerchiefs

Tim text tlmo HU embroidered hand-

kerchief wears out take a sharp pal
of sclsaors and cut the embroidery
carefully out of the linen an close
oho embroidery as possible It will
ravel It Us edge Is firmly wrought
The embroidery cnn be returned
another handkerchief If you wish
aldf stitched on with tiny stitches
If It In n Initial letter It so
cutely first to It will not lie drawn
out of shape wbllo being sowed

Thrre Is a fashion now for innlrltu-
mulrrelothes with an embroider
od Initial To 011 this want tar thofw

who do not wish to embroider them
letters sold all works and
to on but you may Instead of
purchasing them ue tine loiters from
your old liundkerfhlofa and thO results
will bo fully ns satisfactory

Applliti to the yoke and cuffs of n
nightdress or the front of i corset
cover the embroidered design from n

dimanted liandkorohlof rlianges nn
oidliiar garment Into the likeness of
a costly rvcnch linjiorteil ono

llttlo wrought vines and
cut from hnndkerchlofs make beauti-

ful tleroratlona for slocks and turn-

over collars I know n cerlnln sprit
iniialln gown that has n ruffle of

lare nroiilid oho yoke and this frill Is
lipnilod by an appllrjno nn Inch wide
out out of handkerchiefs for It took

man than line to co around Medal
hells from one Imndkcrchlof alternated
with MillonM from the floral pattern-
of another The parts were fnstentd
together before the trimming was np-

pllod to till dress In order that the
stitches of the holly JolnlnzM night be
invisible After It nil In ono long

pies It woo liiiMtrd tlinn halt on thick
flannel down and preset on tit
wrong alto with n lint Iron to remove
city hint of toughness IH origin
vniiM never bo siiupwlfd n It la

Quito as handsome mid effective trim
mlBB as an apilliuntioiiabt In n store

Turning tlio Eggs
Ironi till seventh day until tho bt-

Blniilnit of the tblnl week tho turnln
nf tine In half thin Insiintnre of a

Bond hiiteb as during that tine the
pinhryo Is In constant danger of nil

licrlng to the Inner membranous lining
if the shell

My osiierlmonts hero proved beyond
doubt that from tho first until the ev

with day nUll front thn gixtccnlh until
the close of the hatch turnhm Is not

iwesmirv All fartllo when test-
ed at tho twelfth day show n doohlej
formation of all Internal organs lie
twpcn the twelfth nn l fourteenth days
the embryo lu jritm to glee out animal
lipnt uH a result of tho rapid fornmtlon
or tin heart and loss artlllclil heat Is
required to keep the machine tip to
wipilnr heat Most embryos attain
their vomplote shape at the sixteenth
day and tanger from ndhtsiloii In

past rofesaor Iosllc In Poultry
Suecets-

CotuEut Walks for Country Homes

imr light sandy Inml does not get
miiildy after a henry ruin hut In dry
weather till send gets fn deep that
It Is hard wtlkliiK through It There
fore ueeil nf grout viilkn nround the
house IN tlinost as great us on heavy
soil

VnlIaco lurmer prints very oleiir-

ilIrtHtloiis for making such walks In
stet It Is diniciilt often Impus

shale to got gravel In snob cases we
lirllevo that broken oyntcr shell sereen-
Nl free from dust would answer nearly
ur quite us well

Pnrinurs requlrlns walks about their
belles will ilml iniililiiK so practlea-
us fpinnnt wnlks hyplcnle because
iiniiuliwifliiiit beautiful liivause uni-

form nnd artistic In Mulch durable
liwaiiKt1 Ininler then alone and at the
sntni limo iliiiipor than snwed stone
or any other Hidewalk material
Ill many cities ordinance require that
In thu butter quarters nothing but
cement walks can bo laid In the
inarry cities of northern Ohio where
Treat ciumitltlcs of stone of
iiipirlor iiuallty for wnlks ore nniiunl
ly proilined the cement walk has
conic mill each year sees greater
stretches built

What has been found true In the
will he proven equally trim In

the country crcrythhiK else
the iiunllty of tho walk will depend
largely on thin skill used In the selec
thou of inritcrlal filth laying the walk
1ho fannor who could find sand and
grovel near which ho con often get
or llio nnd who could do pals

work nt sotto trot over busy time
Ito at no money outlay for the

walk but the cost of cement which
ivwild not exceed two and onehalf
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rents per minaru of a tlrstclas-
I fotirliieh thick walk as ono barrel o

Portland cotton costlne tl i or JJo
will lay eighty Hjuuro feet of llulslie
walk

Ve lierowlth give our method
bulldln winks and for sake of Illus

trallou will build 11 walk threw toot
wide und four Inchc thick concrete
three nUll onefourth Inches tuor
tar threefourths of nn Inch 1lrst ex

ruvntu trench three feet four Inches
wldo If In ojicti or soil
lushes bottom or eltht liiclie
below top surface of walk hat If li
clay soil tills trench should bo eight
or tell Inches below iKUtom of walk
IYoin the lowest of trench
idle so no water will stand In trend
to frwxo Now Jill this trench with
cinders gravel or stone oven
tnmp when this Is brought uji wltiilt
four Inches of the top surface of wall
the porous formation Is complete V

will zloty place our silo forms scant
lugs Inches set on edge
Stretch lute tight and from lino
scantlings xlralght also they must
conform to proper grade line Secure
these tlrinly by placing n

cross geaiitllnif every four feet and
securely staking the outnldo at IMIII

of these cross scnntlliiKS to keep them
from spreading while the concrete I-

stnmpcil lute piece no nulls ui
spikes or In removing before thor
otigbly bnnleiibel the cast night be
broken 1ho surface Into which tlit
concrete Is tamped Is first sprinitlcO
so that tho dry surface will not nbsorl
the moisture from tho concrete anti
thus arrest Mix vonrrctr
for the three and Inches li

tin following way Take one part
Iortlund cement three parts snnil
clean coarse and flue mixed and

four parts aggregate this may be
gravel screened cinders or crusted
tOile Ilitce theta In one pile on
mixing Jtuur While dry shovel back
and forth until thoroughly lulxcil nt
bust two tithes New sprinkle with

can whllo It Is

lock ami forth two moro tines or un-

til evenly mixed and about till damp
noss of fresh earth concrete Is
now ready to place Shovel Into the

of tlie form beginning at one
end each section us you
go tniuplug thoroughly anti evenly to
within threefourths of an Inch of top
of form When thin first sectlbti Is
iiiiiiplotiMl rtiiiove the cross scantlings
and against the Joint thus loft bate
set board uiipfiinrth of an Inch thick
nod luiijectlng above concrete so that
when this section Is also tilled It can
bi slightly loose nail re
moved thus leaving onefourth of an
Inch division between each block
This Is Important Tho board Is now
moved fiirwani to the next Joint and
M on to completion With kulfu or
pencil mark side forUis exactly over
the onefourth of an Inch open Joints
tn that when the top mortar H spread
rnntlmioiisly over the surface the top
mortar may lio cut through Into the
lower Joint or opening with trowel
sliding along straight edge Tlio work
must ho so managed that the top mor
tir can always lio placed on the con-

crete within two hours after the latter
Is pieced also the concrete should he
slightly sprinkled before the mortar
Is placed so that tho surface Is moist
Make mortar for top as follows Port
hind cement ono part sharp clean
wind two parts mix dry then
wet ant worst Into n Still mortar
Pliit this on the concrete spread with
trowel leaving the form rather full
KO that when stroked even with
straightedge the form Is even full
everywhere Icuvo for twenty min-

utes when the water will bo evaporat-
ed At this time llulsh surface
smooth nod even with float or trowel
but do not over trowel which again
brings the water to time surface Itiui
along tjiih sldo edge with edger cut
across Julius with trowel nod straight-
edge at marked points run n Jointer
through these or In the absence of
either edger or Jointer dub the edges
with trowel After twentyfour hours
cover with grass straw or carpet
wet thoroughly twice each day for
six continuous days whim everything

tu ho removed and the walk Is ready
for use Over this foot walk you can
drive with tenon nail loaded wagon
without any fear

Gentility on the Fnrm
It Is not so very long since It was

not considered genteel to be a farmer
We lire thankful that that day Is past
The Vlsciinsln Farmer SOS

The wood peasant never took root
In the speech nf frco America and
tho rustle of Aesops fables anti
nther literature of far bygone days
never exhibited his clownjh and stu-

pid antics on the stage of American
life There used to be n tendency on
the pnrt of snobbish people lu
and lowus and probably still more
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small villages to ridicule the dross
manners language ant Ideas of coun-

try people but It hits disappeared dur-

ing the past generation and It Is now

admitted by wellbred people that a

higher standard of both manner tint
morals prevails In the rural districts
ttmn among city people This of
course relates to averages for there
are boors classes of people
no matter where they reside There Is

now more of n disposition among ir
taut classes to recognize the land own
crs of the country ns a nascent nrls
tocwcy than to belittle their
mice or deride their nodes of living

Tills Is nu of progress
there Is room for itn

In every part and phase ol
modern life and In nothing more than
In the courtesies which are made sc
much of In the old world and relative-
ly so little valued In our more demo
cratle country There Is a philosophy
of good manners In which every

boy nail girl should become vow-
ed for a knowledge nnd practice of II
would nit greatly to their own bappl
nest and by that sign to their capaci-
ty for contributing to thin happiness of
others

It Is not Improper to appeal to self
interest as a motive for cultivating jw-
lltenoss The greatest of all teachers
held up to hs disciples the personal
rewards to n erne to those who prac-

ticed the virtues ho Inculcated And
yet It Is on that ground that the stu-

dent of good manners will find hU
most dangerous pitfalls Itenlly flue
demeanor never makes a design to
gain a selfish advantage Hypocrisy-
Is the most contemptible of vices and
It Is only one step front Insincerity
n calculated and selfish reOnomont to
hypocrisy Uemilno good will kind-

ness of heart nut helpfulness of heart
nnd hand are the true foundations for
gentility-

No ono cnu have failed to observe in
statute persons a certain distinction of
manner that Is almost Indescribable
It Is oftener to bo seen In elderly that
In young people and we sometimes
fancy moro frequently among New
Englanders thou In other sections of

country It Is by no means certain
tint tills delicate flavor of courtliness
nod elegance of manner Is disappear-
ing front modern ways of living and
It would not be safe to say that such
results can be obtained by cultivation
No one will deny however that It Is
something to be desired

Two IIs enter Into tho best man-

ners Ilublt nut Heart and a third
one should not be omitted and that
Is that they begin at Home lu other
vonls true distinction of manner Is

thu lower of a good unselllsb life
lived in tho 11 rat Instance with father
mother brothers sisters friends hus-

band wife children neighbors and
becoming habitual naturally cxtenb-
ml to all of ones Intercourse with this
follow beings It always grows from
u root of genuineness and Is gained
moro frequently In the line of nctunl
duly without the owner being aware
of It than by consciously seeking It
In fact a disagreeable olllncss or
unctuousness of manner results from
too assiduously striving to be polite
The better rule Is to be a good citizen
a good brother or sister a good friend-
or neighbor n good workman in what-
ever you undertake and If you are all
these the refinement of manner will
comic without your knowing It and
will then be a true adornment

Shipping Potatoes
The St Augustine Itecord prints an

Interesting account of the success of
the potato growers at nut near Hust
lugs There Is no question that they
are doing well this season rite actual
facts urn wonderful enough without
exaggeration When the writer says
tint there Is no known fruit or vege-

table that cannot bo produced on the
IiAt Coast It Is claiming too much
The soil and climate will In skill-

ful hands produce very remarkable
results tit we have never heard of
nny of then producing rhubarb pie
plant nor cherries gooseberries cur-
rants cranberries at nil nor raspber-
ries profitably The people of the East
Coast have a good thing let theta not
ilo their section nn Injury by claming
more than they can fulfil

There Is no busier place in the state
ofFlorida at the present time than
the Irish Potato section In this county
The work of digging and shipping the
tubers to the Northern markets Is now
In full swing At Hastings there are
about IIOOO acres In potatoes this
year At Klkton mid vicinity there
arc something over 300 acres and at
Intermediate points between St Au-

ustlno and Hast Palatka are several
smaller plantations All of this land
Is yielding good returns but not equal
In amount to the crop of last year
Tho quality however Is first class in
overt respect time potatoes coming out
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FEED AND FERTILIZERS-

HAY AND GRAIN

GENERAL MERCHAK

Everything Unit you want at right prices IJ

AVON PARK

J C BURLEIG

SASH

MOULDING

FURNITURE

CROCKERY

DRY GOODS

CLOTHING

GRAIN

DOORS

HARDWARE

STOVES

GLASSWARE

SHOES

HATS

FERTILIZERS

GROCERIES

AVON PARK FLORID
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of tine ground In splendid condition
Most of till planters this year will

cake big money nlthough there are t
few who will unruly pay expenses
Where this is the case It Is generally
the result of bad iiiniuiKoinont or mis-

calculation lif the time of planting
At lllkton on 1alrvlcw larin the

property at Mr 11 Donovan of this
city there nro t0 acres hi potatoes-

At tho farm of Mr K It Uathrlck un-

der the tnnnngoiucnt of Mr 1 C At-

water S3 acres were planted this sea-

son

As this Is practically a newly de-

volopeil potato section too names of
those lit present engaged In the potato
business arc given other than the
nlKivo mentioned gentlemen lame
Masters 10 acres Frank Masters C

acres Tony Masters and Joseph Mas
tern i acres each II T Masters li

acres Ur It A Harbour 10 acres
C A Gustafson 5 acres I Sims II-

Solatia C II Masters 1 acres each
C J Masters 15 acres demand
Masters 7 acres W Itcnnctt 3

lines T relay ir acres J O Weld
man acres

At Hastings the Individual acreage
Is much larger than till average at
Klkton It would be Impossible nt this
time to give the nnnies of all those en-

gaged In the business Among tlio
most prominent growers are Frank
1C HiiRbce the Florida Vegetable Co
the buckeye Farm J W n II

Allen W H Krwln Irccman Illckok
mood Hallock Son

Day before yesterday 21 cars were
shipped putt of this station and

HI cars Today 17 were billed
out Most of the digging nt time pres-
ent time Is In progress on the farms
nearest to the station and a drive
through tho cultivated section lying
farther butch reveals a sea of green
covered hundreds of acres of laud Ho-

neatli nil of this green He tho pota-

toes which are to bring wealth to
Hastings The smile on the face of
the planter Is a good Indication that
this years results will bo very grati-
fying Indeed

lute of the best diversified farms lit
listings Is thnt of Frank K llugbce
for hero everything pertaining to n
llrstclnss farm Is found Not only
are Immense quantities of potatoes
crown hilt also corn pens velvet
beaus amid nil kinds of vegetables
This year an experiment linn heel
made with strawberries and thin re-
sults have been remarkably satisfac-
tory Mr llugbce ions n large number
of orange null other fruit trees that
are putting on n splendid growth

rime llugbce farm carries a largo
herd of cattle and n hug drove of logs
These are nil handled through the
packing house at tho station and fur-
nish some of the best beef anti pork
that goes home markets An
Industry of no small proportion eon
ducted on this farm under the siijicr
vision of Mrs Iltigbeo is that of poul
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try raising The success attained
Mrs Hticboe In this outdoor puna

Is proof positive that poultry nn
can be undo outs of the big Industrt-

aof Florida aho chickens on this fira
begin life In a Cyphers Incubator

From hero to the brooder through tie

feeding yards to the cold
house Is n short and happy period

The chickens nil do well lire free from

disease grow rapidly mutt require very

little attention other than feeling at

regular Intervals In this fonneetton

It Is well to state that all the food

necessary Is produced ou the farm r
There are now about lono tlilekcns In 4

the yard and the Incubators will aU y
1000 more within n few Oars If
Is nay firmer In the North who bsi i

doubts regnnlhiR the possibilities of

Florida as a general farming country

he should pay n visit to Hastings

whore ho could be convinced tunt this

state has moro to offer to the farmer

than nay other state In time Union

For there Is no known product of

land fruit vegetable animal or fowl

that cannot be successfully produced

nr propagated Oil the Florida Part y
Const I

STOVE WOOD Ion SALE

William Krause Son are now

ready to book orders for stove wood-

cut to any length desired We have i j
a supply on hand of those lengths
mostly called for and as the season

advances nnd more wood Is used we

shall be In readiness to supply all the
stove wood used here and wo respect-
fully solicit orders for all you need

WILLIAM KltAUSE SON
Avon Park Fla

A place where you can get your
tailormade suits cloaks caps rain-

coats shirts etc cheap with satis-

faction guaranteed In quality of goods

and tit or money refunded
Call and see samples and fashions

for fall anti winter
M W SAUOKNT

Agent for H Grossman Co
Avon Park Fla

POPASII PIUVATR SCHOOL

Admits nil grades
The advanced grade will give ex-

clusive work preparatory to June ex-

amination
Those not yet advanced for the

teachers course will receive special
attention In time primary grade

Term begins March 12 1000
Tuition Is 00 for the entire term

of three months
Board can be hat In good homes

for SOO tint 1000 per month
HENUY O MURPHY
LAURA V MITCHELL

T II nilANTLEY Teachers
It It RUSSELL

Trustees 120 310
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